
J t 0YT , Washington's Greatest Store.
25c.

Jet
Hat Pins

10c.

75 and 50c.

Wool Dress Goods
for 45c. >ard

Fancy Designs, New Goods.
A genuine bargain.
For Wednesday only.

Long Capes for Street
and Evening Wear

New shades, nicely made.
Prices range:

$5.48 to SI 6.50 Each.
Better make your selection.

Messaline and Taffeta Waists
COLORS and BLACK.

Si. 48. $2.98, S3. 48. $4 98. $5.9#.

Better Tailored Suits than you pay
I $40.00 for. They are here

"Wednesday af

U
fti&sn SI ITS. ALL COLOltS. LONG COATS...*. $17.75

^ sajj.no suits. alj7 colors. LOXt; i:oats $19.75
ffrou: miiiiki.-. -at $25, $27.50; $30 to $50

For our customers convenience, also
our increased suit business, we have
a lady in our store to make all alter=
ations-=without extra charge. Fit
guaranteed.

The best values we knowabout.

OUr 98c. Ladies'-Waists

Kimona Flannels and
Outings, yard. 10c.
Neat, medium or large frgtTpes
.for Kimonas, Dresses and
Waists. For Wednesday only.

NEW ARRIVALS OF

Black Shoes
Best known makes,All the new lasts.
Button i+ad lace,
$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50

and

For i Day, Wednesday, 20th: The Best $1.00 Olove iu the City; 36-Inch Messalins Silk, all colors, toe. yard;Black Petticoats, 98c. For one day, Wednesday; one day only. _y. .i.f ... . .

Fancy Linens
Arc Suitable for Wed¬

ding Gifts.
Square scarfs.
10c. to 6.98.

Outing Gowns
AND SKIRTS.KEEP
VOL W ARM

49c, 74c, 98c, 1.25.

Table Linens
A full line Extra special 48c_yard.

.Other guides.. ~ J\* _

59c, 79c, 98c, 1.50 yd.

42x36 Pillow Cases
15c VALUE

23c a Pair
FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY.

Halloween
Novelties. See the funnyfaces. Prices

10, 15, 19, 25,49

FOR

Wednesday 20th

One Day Only.
Black Dress Goods, Imported and Domestic, 25c. to $2.50 Yard; Ready=Made Kimonas, Outing Crepe and Silk, prices 98c.,1.39, 1.49, 1.98 to 5.98; Blankets and Comforts, cotton and wool, at prices to suit all.

J. K. HOYT'S
^

Underwear Sale
TUESDAY, OCT. 20. j

Don't Fail to Attend.

MILLINERY! JVjULLLlXERY!
We wish to invite thc:£»blic to call at our store

and look over our fail line ofmitlincry, which isnow
open for inspection.

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

HUNTING SEASON
Will soon open! Sale of Sample Guns will

soon close.
These gnns are samples from Simmons Hdw. Co. All are

marked with Red Tags, ;

i.AVAGE .22 ItlFI.lv. MODKI. JOIO,
3.25

20.00
23.50

STEVENS .*22 RIFLE. MOBEL 1010. ^ ~

Korniprly now 0«UU
TdlllX BOFHLE BA<UBEL HAMMERLESS,

Formerly umv >.
KEMINGTON DOl'HLE RARREL HAMMERLESS,

I 'iii rnri'lj' S.0..~»O, nmv

LEFEVER IMH/RLE RARREL HAMMERLESS, ^ A AHFormerly f'JH.OO, now Z4»UU
DAVENPORT OOIRLE BARREL HAMMERLF.SS. \ f\ ^10Formerly #10.00, now I D#0V
STEVENS DOFRLE BARREL IIAMMERLESS, -

Formerly $18.00, now 1 «5«uU
l'T|( A HOI RLE RARREL, HAMMER. STI R TWIST. | ^ CFormerly $15.00, now .' 1 JiZiJ
J.. C. SMITH IJOtHLE B4HHEU HAMMER, « Cf\formerly AW.imi, now 1 \)«3v
STEVENS HOI 'RLE R4KREL. HAMMER, 1 A *7 CFormerly now J. 'J# / O
AMERICAN IKM RLE RARREL..H AMMER. 1 fI 1 ^Formerly $r.'.<Hi,'now.
REMINGTON SINGLE BARREL, HAMMERLESS q AA

Formerly J5» 1 0.<»0, now 0*vJvJ
¦ glfTiJLf? mwwuii. WAMMKK, <AXXOX Ut£K( II.

Expert Trap. Formerly now i .

HOTJOSH A ALLEN*_S1N < «LE IJAKBEL. HAMMER, - -aFormerly &V50, now 5v7
SINGLE BARREL. CANNON BREECH,

5.50 \
Only one of each article quoted, make your se¬
lection now. ' :<¦

S TATE NEWS
Condensed- 1 t«m.« <if Interest llup-

pojiinu Throughout the State. I
The agricultural fair will not be

held at the Albemarle park In th^»
city next week a* a.iouneed, but will
be hold week after next, beginning on

the 6 1h arid ending oil tHe 'JTtn. iT.e
management, of the fair has netu red
reduced rates on the N & S. railway
ji.u the var io no srrnrr.iWl Iirr?« thai!
operate trora this city to the points.
:n T?Ht (liitrlrt, ar.d 'irgp crowds are
*¦¦¦ tad ¦¦ ba 4a ;£»« ro¬

tary, Parker states that there U ev- j
ff.v assurance that thla wUi be the
biggest fair ever h>M here. Eliza.
beth City Tar Heel. .

ii TTi.'iTi; j* 1' " h--Tv.i<-ai lah-j
cJTSI6Ty"WJfTie stale a jf rlculture WTKPj'.n% Dr. .foh:s Butler died while sitting
In a chair. He was' a brother of Dr.
Taff Butler, for years State le'erinar-
iainnd now one of the editors of the
Psogressive Farmer. Mr. Butler was
a native of Canada and 52 years of
ape. He- was a ve/y accomplished
veterinanrlan and graduate of the
greatest agriculture college In Can¬
ada. He had been in poor health fori
a number of year» and hi« death wa*
due lo asthma. ^His death occurred
about S o'clock and his brother, who
is now at Stark vllle, Miss., was lnr-
mart:at<ily nrvtlflaH

Mr. J Holmes Davis, president of
the Atlantic Yacht' Club, was notified
yesterday morning that he had been
elected one of the vice presidents of
the National Power Boat Association,
which has headquarter* in Cleveland,
Ohio. The appointment, which is one
of great honor, waa made by the ex-
ecutive committee of the association.
Many friends of Mr. Davis congratu-l
late him upon the honor conferred in
the appointment. -Wilmington Star.

The Board of Aldermen met last
night to canvas the returns of laat
Tuesday's olectlon for the bond issue
for the pavement of the streets. They
foflnd that the returns corresponded
with the first result as printed In thin
paper; 327 for bonds and CO against,
a majority of 267 votes. New Bern
Journal.

Pozintister R. C. . Flanagan has
been quite busy the last few days as¬
signing inall boxes In the new poet-
offlce and getting thing*" In readiness
for moving to sew quarters In the
Qulnerly building. Thetranafer will
be made tonlgB? after the evening
matte are closed. Mall will be ftaliT-
ered as usual .tonight at the old office
and business will begin at the new
office tomorrow morning. The new

for the

CAPITAL aiiolishks
FitUK LUSCHKS.

! Washington. D. C-,_Oct. 18. Xo|'more sou.' sandwiches, or "hot dog"
;&re to be furnished 'free to customers;
in the tiivvk emporiums of jho na-Jtior.al capital. By unanimous ^g.*f*e-
rner.t of the Liquor Dealers' A&socla-j
lion the ! i:ue-ho.nored free lunch was
aboli&hec today from all of the sa¬
loons in v.'asbington.

Orr TOTr^latTit- of the Its em-ed Tea-
tat: rants the Excise Board intimated LI
to the sai .oas that it woqld- be well;

providing free lunch/ The saloons!
were perft-ily willing to comply with]the reqt:v-', espelcally since the free
lunch counter has been a source of
ever Irc r-asing expense. Not? the:
individual who-goesHnto a saloon to Jquench his thirst will have only a(retzel or two to satisfy his hunger.

»» 11AVF itnsyCfctofCJ^ar ^OS- C.. Ocync hSly
this morning every nurse in St.
F'eter's Hospital, except one. walked
out of building, firmly determin¬
ed never to return, bo long as Mias
Mary Cordner." of Canada, remained
as airperin-'endent of th£ hospital, and
Miss Jar.ette Brown, of New York,
a3 head nurse.
"We left because of 1U treatment.

The superintendent and the head
nun-e are from the ~NOTTfty~and"are
always throwing off on Southerners
and calling us fools. I suppose It is
hotheaiV'tfness-oT the South made us

it," wa- the reason given for the ac¬
tion taken this morning.

, A WISAPPEARING ISLAM).

Lak<- Orion, in the State of Michi¬
gan, possesses an extremely curious
phenotr.-non In the form of an Island
which ?:nks and reappears above the
surface of the water at regular Inter¬
vals. About the middle of August.

I the mysteriotrt_bit of and rises, from
the depths of the Taice,-. and there It
remains until the following February,
when it gradually disappears from
view. The natives have ceased to
wonder at this freak of nature and
now receive the visits of t^ls Island
without comment.

There Is a favorite story of sev-
eral farmers Who some years ago at-

j templed to dissuade the island fromI making Its weird appearances. Dur-
j ing the early part of the winter, while

i ¦ =

SFLUIAL VALUES IN

Boys Clothing.
We have just receiveaVanother
lot of Boys' fine Knickerbocker
Suits: These are elegantly tailor¬
ed and beautiful patterns.

the island was above water, these
men deposited many loads of field
atone upon It. By this means they
believed it might be held f!n»-n and
never rise rigain wnen once tiu; water,
had closed above It In February. But
the island was not be subjugated so
easily, and late in the summer it sil¬
ently reappeared, free from any trace
of tho stones.
This island, apparently, is composed

of soft mud and rushes, and some
scientific persons* have declared there
is no mystery connected w'tth it. The
periodic appearance and disappear¬
ance are attributed to the collection
of vegetation in. one spot by the cur¬
rents of water and then the subse¬
quent decay of the debris.

If a man steals a kiss from a young
widow she will scold him Just as if
she really' meant It.
I" 'ill HKAUAL'Hh.Ht<n a ( HpuaiiK.

Whether from Colds, Heat. Stom¬
ach or Nervous Troubles, Capudlne
kwlll relievo you. It's liquid pleas¬
ant to take act* Immediately. Try
It, 10c., 25c. and 60c., at druc stores.

NEW BUCKWHEAT
and

MINCEMEAT
E. L. ARCHBELL

Sp eelah^e^Cigars and Tobacco.
Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

WE NOW HAVE SOME

We are expecting tomorrow a' shipment of

Nice Red Apples

Good Jobs in Tobacco

0

NOTICE.

To committeemen, teachers and pa-
troTjs qt me Puhiif a. hnftic ftuau

By order of County Board of
Education tho Public Schools of
Beaufort county will open on the
first Monday in November Novem¬ber 1, 1300. Parents are urged tqenter tholr children promptly and
give them the benefit of the entire
f*rm W. L. VAUOHAN.23 8upt. County Schools.

^wvvwv^wv
DO YOl' UF id rut- ^^ DO

t).
UO vor WEAR THE

FAMOUS
"'¦hi 1/11.

MOIS C

> j. E. Tiff %
* Shoe T

IP MIT Yl -XfcV.

WEAR OXE PAIR, ANiT
YOV WILL ALWAYS USE
THEM.

| Knight Shoe Co
Only Shoe Store in the ( iy.

ASKO FLOUR
ALWAYS GOOD and
GOOD ALL WAYS

Those who have used it declare that "WASEO"Flour makes sweeter bread and sweeter rolls and sweet¬er biscuits than any other. For sale only by
E. K. WILLIS.

HORSES ANI> MULES, BUGGIES
AND WAGONSAT WASHINGTON HORSE EXCHANGE

Ci. .MORRIS& CO, BROKERSWHOLESALE PRIJfrSjANDPRODIICEArrivals Th* Week/
T CarliCKh Ceittnry o | 1 Car 2gCentury Floor
1. M , A


